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Don't
Sweep
Carpets

with a common broom
use

Bisscll's Grand
Rapids Sweeper

eaves time, labor anil health
mul does not stir up tho dust.
Price

.Japanned $2.50
Nlcklo-Plnte- d ... 3.00

Foote & Shear Co.
II 9 N. Washington Ave Q
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Juvenile Dresses
Never more uttr.irt!c than tlili rpring
for little Tots from 6 months to 3 jc.irsJ
We have Dot forgotten tho little nilw ol 4,

8 anil 8 for her wo have the waili linens
In beautiful tolori, Pique, Sillor :.nil

011u.nn drcuc? in Scrgr, and a mint at-

tractive line of SI'ItlN'O COA'IS.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue, - 1

Superior
Laundry '

We want to do the laumliy work for tlie
nartkulir people of Hcrnnlon. If jour
Hoik is not just satisfactory try our way.

ACKAWANNA
THE

A UN DRY,
1'cnn Acnue.
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4unraBED
SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Some S. B. C. Students Filling Posi-
tions in Other Cities.

In Now York: Floyd Bidwell was in
tho accounting department of John
Wanumnker's store, and Is now with
tho Ruttcilck Pattern Co.; Alfred Tole-ml- e

was with John Wnnamaker, and is
now with Seigel & Cooper: Ralph E.
Roberts is with the Manhattan Report-
ing Co.; Frank DeAVltt is keeping
books for an advertising agency; D. W.
Smith was with Chubb & Son, marine
insurance, and is now with John "Wan-
aniaker; Martin Redlngton is with Mul-ve- y,

contractor; Miss Gertrude Hager
is with tho Hoyt & Woodin Manufac-
turing Co.

In Philadelphia: II. N. Smith is with
Swift & Co.; William P. Jennings is
hooping books for the Mexican Coal
and Coke Co.: George DeWUde was
with Sargent & Co., and Is now with
Merchant & Co.: William C. Simmons
and Clarence Beemer are with the
Webster Coal and Coke Co.; Miss Mar-
garet Sonunar is with the Dominion
Publishing Co.

In Bulfalo: Messrs. Ira R. "Wade,
Clarence Sonunar, 13. K. Bunnell and
J-- Sommar are with the Lackawanna
Steel co.

Miss Kdllh "Williams and Will L.
Stlner arc in Seattle, Wash. '

Scranton Business College graduates
have no difficulty in securing positions
anywhere, and they draw large sal-
aries.

Change of Finn.
Wo have leased the Washington Mar-

ket and will take possession Tuesday,
Murch IS. We shall carry a full lino
of meats and poultry, alto canned
goods, also oysters and vegetables In
season. AVe will be pleased to meet
old as well as new customeis and ex-
pect to merit a fair share of tho pub-
lic patronage in our line.

Cooper & Custor,
Washington Market,

213-21- 3 Washington ave.

Equitable Life, "Strongest in the
World."

If you are considering life assurance,
or being interested in the slightest de-

gree, send for The Hqultnulo booklet on
rntes and pluns. You ought to have It
for reference, anyhow. Do it today,

Thomas J. McGuirc, General Agent,
i07 Council Building, .Scranton, Pa.

THK KQUITABLK.

We Offer Today
Ithubnih, spinach, hale, green beans,
white squash, cuullllower, Boston let-

tuce, green onions, cucumbers, egg
plant and tomatoes, poultry, llsh, oys-
ters and clams, strawberries, pine-
apples, oranges, lemons and bananas,
fancy creamery butter and strictly
fresh eggs. Pierce's Market,

110-11- 4 Peun uvenue.

A Chicago Physician Recommends
It.

I wish to say that wo havo sampled
nnd are still sampling "COFo." I shall
he glad' to do any thing I can to In-

troduce It here, From my own experi-
ence I have no hesitation In endorsing
it.

" William Carver Williams, M. D,

Purest Bock Beer
Of the season Is K. Robinson's Sons.
On draught today,

The Mousey avenue Sand Pit Is now
open. Apply at Lackawuuna Brewing
Co "

The Sweetness of the Maple
mu.t lime labor ex- -

jPr!SS)S, jiendcij upon it to

Jcy6Mw2j$&. make t valuable. At

tho CO.VftEHVA-TOH-

carvful
mid pa-

tient practice never
fall of Mihublu re-

sults. New Uao
for puplU now en-
tering,
J AWItED

Plreitor.

LAST OE THE STAR SERIES.

Fred O. Hand Speaks About the Con-

cert of March 81.
To the Music-lovin- g Public of Scran-

ton and Vicinity:
Tho closing entertainment In the

Star MUBleal Scries of the present sea-
son will take place nt the Lyceum
theatre on Kaster Monday evening,
March 31, when, In compliance with the
wishes of a large number of sub-
scribers nnd patrons, I shall have tho
honor of presenting Mndumo

whose appeal ance last
season made nn Impression which Is
remembered with pleasure by all who
heard her at that time. i

It Is tm undisputed fact Hint Mutlume
Schunmnn-Heln- k Is tho world's great-
est contralto today. She was tho
bright particular star In the gnlnxy
of great artists specially selected for
tho entertainment recently given In the
Metropolitan Opera House by the peo-
ple of Now York, In honor of Prince
Henry of Germany who was tho city's
guest. Her reappearance In Scranton
will undoubtedly glvo renewed delight
to tho music-lover- s of this section who
appreciate her artistic worth.

While I take great pride in bringing
to Scranton the most eminent artists,
like Madame Snhumunn-IIei- n, Mnd-nm- o

Nordlea and PaderowskI, 1 am
none the less gratified to Introduce
Scranton talent of a high order, which
I am sure we have with us. It gives
mo special pleasure, therefore, to an-
nounce, In addition to Mndame

that Miss Claire Horan,
of this city, will mnko her first public
appearance as a pianist on this occa-
sion. Miss Horan lias just returned
from Europe, after it four-ye- ar course
of study with the world-fame- d Lesch-etssk- y,

tho teacher of Paderewski,
where she achieved high rank as an
artist, and the people of Scranton will
appreciate this opportunity to hear her.

Professor Theodore Homberger and
his fine quartette will ulso appear. The
splendid Impression made by Professor
Hemborger and his admirable sym-
phony orchestra at tho Kordlca concert
In the new armory, Is still remembered
favorably by those who were present.
I believe I am justified In predicting
for this closing concert a success fully
as great In attendance and enjoyment
ns that of any of the piccedlng enter-
tainments of the series.

Fred C. Hund.

DEATH OF DR. CHRISTIAN.

Was Well-Know- n to Members of
Heptasophs Hereabouts.

Dr. J. II. Christian, of Baltimore,
Md., died at that place Thursday. Ho
was supremo medical director of the
Improved Order of Heptasophs and one
of tho order.

About Ave years ago Dr. Christian
paid a visit to this city, and had many
warm friends throughout this region
among the members of the Heptasophs.

The funeral will be held Sunday af-
ternoon from his home in Baltimore.
It will be attended by C. G. Boland, of
this city, who Is the supreme provost
of the Heptasophs.

Swarthniore College, Swarthmore,
Pennn.

This Institution was founded by tho
Society of Friends, nnd has always
been conducted with a view to promot-
ing the principles for which that re-
ligious body stands. Its work, how-
ever, is by no means sectarian but Is
intended to promote, in tho highest de-
gree, that sense of Individual responsi
bility which makes for true manhood
or womanhood. Having no desire to
make it anything but a "Small Col-lego- ,"

its management has been able
to maintain that intimacy of contact
between professor and student which
is rarely possible In a great university
and which in probably the greatest
force in any institution tending to the
development of character. The situa-
tion of the college helps in the same
direction. Beautifully located, sur-
rounded by two hundred acres of lawn
and grove, it overlooks a superb stretch
of country extending away to the Dela-
ware, while clustered about the camp
us Is the village, occupied largely by
families connected in one way or an-
other with the interests oft the college,
and by the elevation of its' moral tone
presenting a strong contrast to the
communities in which some less fa-
vored Institutions uro placed. Still an-

other assistance in the maintenance of
healthy college ljfe is the natural
grouping of young men nnd women,
under tho sume roof, maintaining as
nearly as possible the conditions which
obtain in a cultivated home, nnd free
from tho unnatural elements, which so
frequently make college life destruc-
tive of the liner traits of character.
Each of the four courses of study of-
fered by the college provides a liberal
range of elect Ives, and whether one
enters classics, letters, science or en-
gineering, he cannot receive the
Swarthmore diploma without having
achieved a liberal education. Then
there is Intelligent physical training.
The college has not only maintained
an excellent record in competitive nth-lotlc- s,

but has given careful study to
the problem of building up, In the best
possible manner, the bodily vigor of
each individual student. This has
given Swarthmore- - a remarkable health
iccord, and, what Is still better, has in
frequent Instances rescued from dan-
ger young men and women about
whoso future health nnd strength there
was just cause for concern. Theio
may bo bolter places for young people
Who merely want the fame of "going
through" college. Swarthmore Is for
earnest people, with the serious pur-
pose to make tho most of life.

A Scrunlon Physician says;
I use "COFo" myself and recommend

It tp all my patients, especially those
suffering from dyspepsia, conbtipatlon
and nervous disorders. Being made of
fruits, cereals and vegetables It Is a
ver nutritious drink, besides It tustes
llko coffee. It Is beneficial in diminish-
ed lactation. It Increases and nourishes
tho milk,

G. W. BUBLINatlOF, M. D.

Expert Accountant and Correspond-
ent Seeks Engagement.

Ileudy for work on or before April 1;
competent to take charge of the books,
letters, nnd announcements of a large
establishment; understands

card und loose leaf systems,
and other Miort cuts. MODERN, care
Tribune office.

New England Supper.
The Young Women's CluUtlun

will serve a New England
supper at the rooms on Saturday even-
ing, This wU afford an opportunity
for business men and their clerks who
will be compelled to work late on Sat-
urday evening, to get a very enjoy-
able supper at a small price.

-

Casey & Kelly's Bock Beer
On tap today at alt hotels and res-
taurants.

T
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TO BUILD NEW

CLUB HOUSE
PROPOSITION IS TO BE CON-

SIDERED TONIGHT.

Scranton Club Contemplates Putting
Up a Handsomo Building on
Washington Avenue, to Bo Used
Exclusively for Olub PurposoB.
If the Vlows of tho Building Com-

mittee Are Favored, It Will Cost
Not Less Than $100,000 Country
Club Also Acquires Property.

At a meeting to be held tonight, tho
Scranton club will discuss, nnd prob-
ably decide, the question of building
for Itself a now home. Sentiment
strongly favors the construction of a
club house, nnd the likelihood Is tho
project will go through.

It Is proposed to put up a structure
that will bo exclusively it club house.
Its cost will not bo loss than $150,000, If
tho Ideas or tho building committee uro
favored,

Options have been secured on three
desirable sites, tho Broadbcnt and
Finch properties, on dlngonully oppo-
site corners, at tho lntfnurtlnii nf
Washington avenue and Mulberry
sucoc, nnu tno property south of and
adjoining city hall, on Washington ave-
nue.

The club's present quarters, on tho
upper floors of tho Board of Trudo
building, are somewhat cramped, and,
besides, do not permit of ninny acces-
sories now almost indispensable to a
modern rlllb house. Thnrn wns snmn
tulk of putting up a club nnd office
uuuuing somewhat after the stylo of
the Board of Trade hiilldinir. Inst
across Dlx court from tho Board of
Trade building, but the best judgment
was that such a building would not bo
a good investment now, and the propo-
sition was drooped.

It may bo that the new club house
will not bo n reality right away, but It
Is a. surety that It will como within a
few years, and that when It does come
it will be something of which tho city
can bo uroud.

The Scranton Country club recently
purchased from the Pennsylvania Coal
company, for S10.000, the land which It
lias had under lease and on which its
homo is located. Tho club will expend
$1C,000 In enlarging and Improving tho
house. Bowling alleys nnd a gym-
nasium are among the new things to
bo provided. The improvements are to
be made at once.

i

ACCOUNTS ARE CORRECT.

So State the Officers of Central Labor
Union.

The following statement has been
given out by the officers of the Ccntrul
Labor Union:

Suanton, li.t Jlaicli II, U0i.
To the Public and Oiganizod Labor In Ucnernl:

We, the umleislgncrt members of the cvccuthc
boaid of the Central Labor union of Nerantmi
and vicinil.v, alter a careful investigation of all
books, papers and vouchers of tho exouitivo
Ixaid of Division 1CS, Scranton Sheet lt.illw.iy
Men's union, repoit ns follow:

Wo find that all inonejrt luve been nicnutelv
accounted for, and the total receipts and ex-
penses balance to n cent. We further find thai
all insinuation and charsca of niU.ippiopiiallns
money aie entliely unfounded.

We further find that the executive bojul has
been on duty 1,11 cnnscrutlTi- - di.vs without spe-
cific pay from the oiBauizatton, tiie lciniinrintinn
consMintr of a sum equal Id an of fci!
cent per diy for each member of the bo.ml.

We o 11ml Hut the el.iboi.ilc banquets alleged
to bae been held by them, consisted o t0meals per day under fecial conti.iet at tvciilv
cenis per meal.

We heuby ioneutc llieni fioiu all ch.iiRcs
and iiitiwiatlniu cast upon them, Intended to
discredit their (rood name, disrupt their oigani
ration and fiu,trato their atwinpfn to gain
justice for themsohrs and their fellow men.

We commend them for their palintaklmr man-
ner and business like methods in keeping their
books and accounts ami in canylng uiit the
laboiious and indicate woik uislgned to them
by their oisjniatlon.

Signed by the ccuithe board,
.1. II. DcWiic, PirMdciit.

11. ('. Patterson, Seciet.iii.

LOCAL OUTPUT OF BEER.

Last Year 226,423 Barrels Wore
Brewed in This County.

The brewers of the county have filed
with the clerk or the courts a report
of the number of barrels placed on the
market during the hist year. The fig-

ures follow:
l'J'.N.YSYI.VANIA niNTll.U, COMPANV.

ItJ.l'Is.
I'eler Kranlr, CaibonJjle if,.",SS
M, ltoblnson biewery, ale ii.ijt,
Uis.y .V Kelly I.'i.iSI.j
II, itoblnsous' Sons ;, hli.ul)
Lackawanna Ilicwlng lumpany li,!M)

ini)i;pkn'di:nt compaxii:-?- .

Keystone llicwlng Company, Jliiiimoto. ... II.2H
Authiaeite liiewlng Co., Si union, no

leport,

'1'nlal tl'il.li)
This would make a total of l)0.',C92

kegs and 32,S11,I94 glasses.

I am pleased to find as good a .sub-sttlu- lo

for coffee as "COFo." It Is the
nearest In taste of anything that I
have over tried, nnd Is not Injurious,
This Is welcome to many people who
nro not able to drink coffee and to them
I cheerfully recommend It.

S. II. PERRY, M. D
Rochehter, N. V,

E. Robinson's Sous' Bock Beer
On draught at all hotels today.

Pineappl
Fiue Singapore Pine-

apple, 20c can, r.So dz.,
this is whole fruit and
about half regular price.

For $1 We Offer
3 line corn

3

3

3 Red Klei in
Regular value, $1.43,

E, G, Coursen,

I 429 Lackawanna Ave,

SOCIETY OF GOOD FELLOWS.

Supremo Officers Help Celebrnto
Twentieth Anniversary.

Tho twentieth nnnlversary of tho or-
ganization of the Itoynl Society of

fGood Fellows was fittingly celebrated
Inst nlfiflit In Flnley's hall by the three
local assemblies.

Occupying seals on the platform
when tlie exercises began were tho
following supreme officers: Premier J.
H. McGregor, of Montague, Mo.t Vice
Premier W. Holt Apgnr, of New Jer-
sey: Supremo Medical Examiner W.
G. Weaver, of Wllkes-lSarr- e; Supremo
Secretary Arthur J. Bates, of Boston;
Supremo Treasurer James G. White-hous- e,

of Providence, It. I,
All of these olllcors made brief ad-

dresses upon the principles of, the or-
ganization, pointing out Its record of
$1,225,000 'paid over to tho beneficiaries
of its deceased members during tho
past eighteen years. Interspersed be-
tween tlie addresses, plnno solos were
given by Griff James and harmonica
selections were rendered by a clever
colored chap numed Roberts. After tho
exorcises refreshments wore served by
the lady members.

The committee having charge of tho
affair consisted of A. S. Osborne, Sam-
uel Williams nnd Mrs. S. Wilson, rep-
resenting tho throe local assemblies.
The supremo officers now In the city
will hold their usual monthly mooting
today nt the Hotel Jcrmyn.

TRIBUNE GAVE THE FACTS

Messrs. Kagler and Dougherty
Knew It When They Issued

Their Statement

In The Tribune yesterday It was
announced that P. II. Dougherty, one
of the executive committee of tho
street car strikers was among those
who had gone back to work and that
there are now between 123 and 130
of tho strikers back In the company's
employ. In yesterday afternoon's pa-
pers denlnl was made of these state-
ments.

In this morning's Tribune the state-
ments of yesterday must bo reiterated.
Mr. Dougherty was a member of the
executive committee. He did go back
to work for the company and between
123 nnd 150 former employees are now
back at work. Appended are the com-
munication of denial:

STATKMKXT l'ltOM KAGf.EH.
In regard lo the statement that appeared in

this morning's Tribune to the eilcct thart be-
tween 1?." and 1J0 men are now back to woik,
wo wish to Fjy that such Is not the cue and is
only intended to mislead our frlenJs and

The facts in the case aie that within
tho past few da.s there ban returned fito or ti
of tho instusents, or men lio deserted from the
lanks. The indications are that for somo time
past these men wcie employed by the company
to cmlcaor to Induce some of our men to ro
back to woik, but in this they failed, heeiiu
that our men were u'clciinlned to stay out until
the demands are granted, they letuincd to woik
tliiuiscucs. Only silj- - jncu line gone biek
since the strike was declared.

fJeoige 15. Kasler, Secretary.

.sr.vTOiiOT raoM Douciii:inv.
To Division ICS, stiect car men and union men

thioughout lllis xallej, a.s uell as to those of
the gineri'US, tjmpathctle public who know inc.

1 take this method of coriutlnir the state'ueut
in this 11101 nine's Tribune to tho effect tint f
was again back on tlie street rai, I wlsii to
mv that Mich i.s not the cue, It is line tint I

did apply to ihe manager of the Stiect Car loin-pan- y

for my job, but 011 later eonideiatijii
changed mv mind and hao concluded to stiy
with the bos in their snuggle to its ttimliia-tlnn- .

I also wi-- li to Male that I am nut a mem-

ber of tho cccutie boaid, but am one of ihe
link and file, Mli-fl- with the situation and
thankful for the confidence- - icpnsed in me. To
deceit them now would be suicide; mv i

would bleak ui, bent. 1 am poor, but
still a man. 1'. 11. Pougheilj.

The statement regarding the number
of men who have returned to work Is
borne out by the company's pay rolls.
That Mr. Dougheily went bade Into
the company's employ is evidenced by
tho fact that up to 8 o'clock last night,
ho still had in Ills possession the work
ing outfit furnished him by the com-
pany on Wednesday. He was not to
go back on the cars until Monday.
Why lie did not go back on the cars
Thursday with the others can bo ex-

plained if occasion demands. Tho
statements made In The Tribune were
absolutely true und Messrs. Kagler and
Dougherty knew they were true when
they wrote their denials and tried to
torture Tlie Tribune story into an "at-
tempt to mislead."

About eight or ten of" the new motor-me- n

employed by the Scranton Rail-
way company since the beginning of
the strike have resigned to go to Nor-
folk, Yii., to help break the street car
strike there. It Is undeistood they
were assured before agreeing in go to
Norfolk that they could have perman-
ent positions on any trolley car system'
they might helect, after the Norfolk
strike was over.

Physicians
Will Und it to their Interest to call on
me before purchasing their supplies.
Retiring fiom business. Philip J. Vet-to- r,

druggist, 115 Penn avenue, Scran-
ton.

Hnuley's Noon Lunches.
' Finnish n prompt, satisfactory serv-
ice, to the business public. Takn your
next downtown lunch at VM Spiuco
street,

Better Than Ever.
K, Robinson's Sons' Hock 13eer will

be on draught today. Its better than
ever before.

I THE BEST

Three Dollar
Made come

Cast

We flake

SHIRTS 6ne

To Order and

From the best fabrics,
and guarantee perfect
satisfaction.

BOX OF DEBRIS
IN EVIDENCE

i

EFFORT TO EXPLAIN ORIGIN OF
THORNTON FIRE.

Kerosene Oil Can That Had Been in
a Blazo nnd Was Picked Up in tho
Hallway of tho Burned House Is
Among the Contents of the Box.
Plaintiff Alleges It Was Put in tho
Dobrls by the Insurance Men.
Testimony of Export Flremnn.
Evidence All In.

All tho evidence In the Thornton
cases In United States circuit

court was in nt 2:10 yesterday nfter-noo- n

und tho addresses to the Jury nro
now being made. It Is expected tho
case will be given to the Jury Monday.

At the. opening of the trial yester-do- y

morning tho defense Introduced a
large dry goods box filled with debris
gathered up In the hallway where tho
lire Is alleged to have originated. Pai;t
of the debris was a two quart oil can,
with Its spout and handle melted
away.

John Toole, a drayman, nnd Patrick
Weir and William De Sllva, who were
hired by the Insurance' companies to
watch tho burned premises, testified
to the gathering up of tho debris, eight
days utter the lire and the finding of
tho oil can In the hallway not fur dis-
tant from the spot where the blnzo
Is supposed to have started. The
jurors were called upon to sniff the
contents of the box to discover the
odor of kerosene.

When tho plaintiff came to present
rebuttal testimony, he had his wife nnd
his servant girl, Mis3 Caffroy, testify
that no oil can was kept In their house
nnd that what little oil they used was
contained In an earthenware jug.

SAW NO OIL CAN.

Mr. Thornton nnd Mrs. Thomas Jones
who llvdd.near tho scene of the fire tes-
tified to having gone through the prem-
ises the day after the fire and of having
failed to notice any oil can lying In the
hnllwny. Mrs. Jones also testified to
having seen three persons leaving the
Thornton homo about 9:43 the night of
the fire nnd that one of them at least
was a woman. This was In corrobora-
tion of the testimony of Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton nnd their friend, Mr. Golden,
that the two left together fully forty
minutes before tho blaze was discov-
ered.

E. It. Morgan. secretary of the
Kingston Coal company, testified that
he was awakened by his daughter
about 10:03 p. in. the night of the fire
nnd told that smoke wus coming from
the house across the street. His daugh-
ter had been entertaining some young
men from Kingston pcmlnary and went
with them to tho door. As she was
locking 'the door she discovered the
smoke. He fixed the time at 10 o'clock
or thereabouts because the young men
from tho semlnnry are required to be
back In their rooms at that hour. Mr.
Morgan also told that It was Insurance
Agent Hoban and not Mr. Thornton
who engaged the storeroom from Mr.
Darle. The renting of tlie room was
done by 'phone from his house.

NO ODOR OF OIL.

Mr. Mills, one of tho Kingston fire-
men, was lecnlled to testify that lie
did not detect any odor of oil in the
hallway. He further btuted In tlie
most positive manner that tin oxpor-lence- d

lire fighter can tell whether or
not there is kerosene in a bl.ize, for
Just as soon 'as water Is put on it, there
Is a sizzling and Hashing.

Tlie closing address for the plaintiff
was made by Mr. Gnrahnn. He occu-
pied an hour and' a half in summing
up the stories told by the witnesses
and emphasizing the theory of the
plaintiff. He laid particular stress on
the alleged variety of defenses put up
by the Insurance companies und con-
tradictions in the defendants' witness-
es' testimony.

Mr. Lennhun was just opening his
address when adjourning time arrived.
He w 111 resume this morning. Rx-Jud-

Willnrd Is to reply for tho plain-
tiff. The charge of Judge Archlmld
will probably not be made befoie Mon-
day morning.

Good for Headaches.

There can be no Improvement In the
tasto of coffee. "COFo" tastes like It
and agrees with metpcrfectly. Since
giving up coffee for It I have been en-

tirely free from headaches and stomach
disorders. I can recommend It to nil
uiers of eolfcp.

F. W. LANGK, M. D.,
" .Scranton, Pa,

Fine Umbrollas nnd Pnrasols vt
Wholesale and Retail, Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors nnd
Patterns, Large Stock of Han-
dles to eelect from. Repairing
nnd recovering of every des-
cription.

m. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.

Agents (or the Knox Mat,

Hat
aside your old hat and
to us to replace it with a

NEW
SPRING HAT

that is strictly up-to-d- ate

tlie equal o'f any hat made

Wlnta A.OP

g i..

Words of Hope for

the Despondent,

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Marrclons Hnnlslicr or Dis-

ease lias ilccoinc tho Popu-

lar Family Medicine.

Devised bynn limine it Physician and doner-all- y

I'reicrlbeJ by tlie Profession

Professor Edward 13. Phelps,' M, D.,
LI. D., according: to the ethlca of, hon-
est and reputable physicians, Rave to
the leading medical men of the world
his wonderful prescription Paine's Cel-
ery Compound as soon as It was per-
fected. For this rciipon Paine's Celery
Compound hns never been Included
nmonrr patent medicines. Coming from
so birth a source, and being bo thor-ouhgh- ly

tested and so strongly rccoin"-mende- d,

physicians prescribe It with
confidence.

Paine's Celery Compound rapidly
galas In fame as a dlBcase banlsher;
all who have tried It gratefully ack-
nowledge Its curing anil life giving
power. It drives the poison, serins of
deep seated diseases from the blood;
It brings buoyancy of spirit In place
of lassitude and despondency; It en-

ables the overtaxed and broken down
system to start fairly on tho road to
health; It gives the sweet sleepso neces-
sary to brain and nerves. It streng-
thens, invigorates, and gives tone to tho
system, makes pure blood, Is food and
nourishment for nerves and tissue. It
makes sick people well.

Mr. John B. Dryden, editor of tlie
"Frankfort Call," Frankfort, Ky.,
writes as follows:

"It gives mo great pleasure to state
to you, and to any suffering human
being, that In my judgment there are
thousands upon thousands In this broad
land of ours who are today suffering,
who might enjoy all the blessings of
health if they would but use your great
medicine, Paine's Celery Compound.

"For tlie cure of dyspepsia it lias no
superior, and that dread disease, in-

somnia, will soon be a thing of the
past If people who are thus afflicted
will use this medicine.

"I havo used tho Compound In my
family and always with beneficial re-

sults. As a family medicine I do not
think it uosslble to lind its superior.
To those who are worn out In body,
It will speedily bring them back to
health and make them feel that life Is
worth living again. To all poor, suffer-
ing, human creatures, we say 'use
Paine's Cele'ry Compound If you want
to be made well.' "

DIAMOND PAINTS SS?.11 Only
'onzi',

(K.

Take Your Noon Lunch nt Hanley's.
The remodeled dining parlor at 420

Spruce street, offers satisfying refresh-
ment and polite service, pt popular
prices.

m

Casey & Kelly's Bock Beer
On tap today at all bote's and res-
taurant:-.

Drink "COFo." Physicians recom-
mend It.

aaa.taaarntiaEKffi'.wt'.'K'MKti'kaaagjRi

New

for
Young1 Men

Spring Suits aud Over-
coats from the best aud
most reliable manu-
facturers now ready for
insnectiou.

!, mm,
41 6 Lackawanna Ave.

'ZHEfflEXE22S3E25E3

Gowns
This is the season when

ladies are preparing; for
Spriug Gowns. The first im-

portant thing to cousider is
that you have a well fitting
corset, if you have uot give
us a call and we will see that
you are properly fitted with
the latest up-to-d- ate mode's,
Corset Fitting a Specialty.

Price & Jenkins,
COHSET PARLORS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

$

t Lubricating

OLD 'PHONE S6-- S.

M

H'4,,H"J'

t Tt t

Carriage

and

Automobile

Pneumatic

Tires
-- AT-

Bittenhender&GL
4

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4

.j.
j.
j.

i Latest
Tn i
PollI ill!

Birthday Cushions

just arrived.
Come and get oue.

Crarnep-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-3- -

Our

Repairing
Department

AVe' make our Repairing
Department a special fea-
ture of our business and
guarantee the neatest and
most durable workmanship
In all articles entrusted to
our care.

"Watch Cleaning and Re-

pairing is done by most
skilled a n d experienced
workmen, and the very best
of work Is a certain result
if you leave your watch In
our hands for repairs.

Ih'lug In your Watches,
rloc Us, Jewelry and small
warts and wo will promise
you PIltST-C'LAS- S WORK,
no DELAY nnd MODER-
ATE PRICKS.

L E. Rogers,
Eye Specialists,

Jewelers and Opticians
213 Lackawanna Ave.

The Hartford Typewriter

.

TI1I1 maclilnp it jwounheil evcrynlim
as tho best and latct in typewriter con-

struction. The Ilarttord I'ompany tm-tai-

no largo ami rspcmlvp ulr de-

partments like itJ competitors, but sells
through reliable agents, thus caving t
purchasers this great Item ot expense.

Price or Other Hnices...$IO0
Price or Hartford's 00
Your Profit 40.

Reynolds .Bros,.S
Hotel Jernijii Ilulldinj.i " M"-i- '

Stationers and JJngrartrs.

-

and Burning t

NEW 'PHONE SBBl A

OILS
Malnnnn Oil fc ManMartlminrt fnrohsrmi uivuy uu iiuuuiuiuuKg vuuifjuwy,

I4i-i4- y meriumn strest.

J


